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Democratic National Ticket.
r-- m:esidest :

HON. IIOIIATIO SKYMOUJi,
OF JEW YOKK.

H)n VICK rRKMPEST :

GEN. FRANK P. BLAIR,
Of MISSOURI.

Democratic State Ticket.
for ArniT.-- genksal :

iion. ciiaki.es e. boyli:,
Of Faj cite County.

fob FrrvKTon ofnkral :

CEN. WELLINGTON II. ENT,
0" Columbia Ccunty.

Democratic f.'euaty Ticket.
Fen KrrKi;si:.vrATiVE :

Capt. JGI11S I'CRTi-K- , Vihingtou Tp.
Foa .

Capt. J. K. I1IT1-J- . Johiisf,wu.
F'lU ATXOHNKT :

1 T. TIKHNKY, l!--- i , Lbcusburg.
vtv. roMM'-isioNE- :

l.IAUUIOK McN AMAiiA, .T.h'!stown.
for I'oor ur.rsH

CIIRIrSi'lAN Jackm Tp.
run AUDiToa:

JAME3 NULL. Allegheny Tp.
Fon si'iiVEVf'ii :

HENRY SCANW.S. Carrolltown.

Tlio Convention Ita Candidates.
j

V.'e were present lit the fittings of the j

National Democratic Gout cation from its
i

inception to its clow, j

Tery Stats in this broad Urion was
fully reprc.-f'tde- d in that Oomoniion, and i

equal amount of tul uU and p"irij'ier !

j

I

in the same during the ses-- ..

. y I Ek.t. cf 1841 aol ;8L3. The seM..n of
iTica on tlaa csa.ir..!,.. j .s :ni and exciting one.never met in

Its deliheivdior:?, which Jasiou five, days, ;

hwwevor, afterwards

position

im,MT,ir.t

fc!- -i contests, chiefly springing Iromwere L;r harraony rood j

. . " templateu or position t ) the aomimstratioii
feeing. Voicing occurred dursr.g its pro- - j ,,f Gov. rr.or B..uck. leaders the
trueted sUtings of character, i cf the session Mr. Seymour and

i Mr. IhrVuian, recognized leader of the
and the esuU ot its rroeeodmr, w hether

j Legislature in IS42, ami a f.irmidable an- -

wc tho platibrm or the candidate?, j t.tgoni.t in debate, but Mr. Seymour appears
i$ such aa to meet the ir,!;..l wl..A..i:-ir- , i

th Dt":mocrat and Conservatives of tho

United .Sites.
The reform ad,plt4 Lj ilic Convene j 'nc.d w;lh a chgvd spirit, upon

! t he vittoruuu election of Mr. Polk to the
Iran wis published by us last week, and rre?idncy. At the outset of this session
we trut our reader?, of whatever pr.rtv, i Seymour was induced by hio

have given it a cartful and candid poru?a'. j 7.wat.st Speakership to which
. poiiuon be was triumphar.t-- de- -

It a bold, laaulr and tearless, and cuunot j spite a violent factional fight, which serious-fai- l

meet the of ul! think- - , threatened his prospects. of
ptomitient and importaut events of thisscs- -

i men. v. o appeal tU rccortU of
j m WM hs eecion of Danid y Dickinsou

the cantlidatcs themselves for posi- - to the United States Senate, iu which Mr.

tior.s upon the. great national questions
which will enter so largely into the inipor-fan- t

campaign now opened by the selec-

tion of the candidates of the opposing po-

litical aarties.
IIohatio Seymouh, our nominee fr

. , .
1 re.ijenr, has, besides holding other po?i- -

tions of lienor and trust, been twico elect
ed Governor of New York. During the
rebellion, when the general g';vfrnaacnt
refused troops to defend our State capital,
Seymcur sent his New York Boldiera to
our relief the first intimation of danger,
and received for his promptness and patri-
otism the public thanks of President Lin
robi and Governor Curtin. He ia ac-

knowledged, all bands, be tho ablest
Democratic civilian in the United States,
lie is 57 years of a.e, and his ivholo life,
public and private, is without stain or
Llern'mh.

Gen. Fiiank P. Dr..vrn, our candidate
for President, is equally dis'iuguhdied

s statesman and an able
fighting General in the Union army. He
was the steadfast personal and political
friend of Jlr. Lincoln, but when Republi-
canism became radicalized, some three
years ago, ha abandoned the party, and
has tince battling with tho Demo-
cracy.

Such was the such the
I'latform, and such the candidates. We
cheerfully raise their names to our mast-Lea- d,

and shall do battle f r them tiH Xo-vembf- .r

t, when their triumphant ejec-
tion will put an end to Radical ruin.

In this connection w fv;ti confident that
tiie fj'do-vin- brief biogmpraphical sketch-
es of the Democratic candidate?, as fur-

nished in a recent issue of tho New York
WorlJfWul prove interesting to our readers:

JIOUATIO SKTMOL'R,
Tho Democratic candidate for Pre.adcot of
the United States, was born in Fompcy,
Onondaga Ceuaty, New York, in the year
1811, and in about fifty-seve- n

years of age. The family to which Mr. Sey-
mour belongs is descended from Richaid
Seymour, was one of the original set-
tlers of Hartford, Connecticut. Major Xoses
Seymour, the fourth lineal descendant,
served in the Revolutionary "VTar, and

represented LicSt?uld in the Lcgis-latur- a

of Conaecticut for sevenbeen years.
Of bis five sons, Henry Seymour, father of
Horatio, was bam in 1780. He removed to
Utica, in this Stat, tsrved in the State
Legislature with bignal ability, and was for
tnuny years Canal Commissioner, occapying
a promineut position ia the politics and
legislation of the Stated One of hia brothers
was a of the Uuited
titrates Senate frora Vermott for tv.ielve years.
Hon. Origen S. Seymour, for some time

in Congress from the Litchfield
I) strict, cf Conaecticut. was the son of
anotber uamed 0ia. The maternal
grandfather of Mr. Seymour, Colonel Forman,
served through tho Kevoluiionary War in
the New Jersey lite.

Mr. Seymour receive1 a liberal and
thorough education in the best institutions
of the State. His instincts and preferences
natural'y led him to' the study of the law,
which he pursued with great vigor and in-

dustry. He was admitted to the Bar wheu
only a little more than twenty years of age,
ar 1 at once commenced the practice tf Lis

I profession 5b the City of Utica. The death
cf j,ie father, soon
devolved ion him bo great responsibilities

'.'
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in connection with the settlement of the
I family estate as to require the most of his

time "and attention, obliging him. much
i against his wish, to relinquish the practice
j of his profession. The death of Iris wife's

father, the late John 11. B'.cecker, occurriag
i about the 6ame time, added to his numerous

cares iu the adjustment of important proper- -

ty interests. S jido of the best years of Mr.
j Sey:;vur' lift? were absorbed in this work,
tut no d, ubt his n.icd was being schooled,

) us it could rift otherwise have been, for the
; grave responsibilities and duties that were to
'

iv-u.- iu cft- -r life. Up to this time Mr.
Seymour hid acted no prominent part in
rn.litlcal lf although froua his youth, as
were Lis ancestors before lira, he had always
teen strongly attiched, through sympathy

j an 1 f.'ibt to the Democratic party. In the
f fail of not thirty years of age,

Mr. Seymour contented to the use of his
i name as a Democratic cau iidate fur member
i of Assembly. Although tho Whigs were at

that time largely in the ascendancy in Utica.
j Mr. Seymour was triumphantly elected by a
j largo majority. To the Legislature llr. Sey-- I

motir at once took a commanding position
upon the great questions involving the in- -
t crusts of the State, engaging in the leaning
debates with preat fervency aud assisting
largely in shaping t i it? legislation of the ses-

sion. Arri-.u.- his lei.dat ive associ i! cs were
J hn A. D:x. Michael Hoffman. David 11

Floyd .Tores, George U Davis. Lemuel Stet-
son and Calvin T. lluiburd. Tiie Democrats

t that tijno were in the ascendency in both
branches of the L"gislaf ure, and tlte great
measure of the sessi. n was Jliehael Hoffman's
celebrated I id in relation to finances, which
was supported and passed by the Democrats
In the mi ce?s of this measure, v.l ich was
destined to restore the depreciated financial
credit of the State, Mr. Seymour took an
active and sympathetic interest, displaying
for the rst time the fcreusic ability and
orato.icrd powers that have since distiu- -

G'l1 nitn-- .

Tii to.- - .r-nn-- of Ifijo llr. was
elected Mayor of the City i f Utica. despite
ths continued hontility and opposition ot the
Whigs. In the fall ofJ8J3.be was again

e'.-e- V l n member of the hwer IIcuso ot the
and was to, and

tho Asrtmbly being agitated with acrimo- -

to have coned with him successfu'lv. and
to have won not only the plaudits of his
tvilitidid associates bnt the uralses of hist t
constituents likewise. Toe si sM-- of 1815

lie also engaged with fervent spirit iu the
discussion relative to the cr.ll for a conven-
tion to amend the Constitution, but voted
agah.st the LL'l providing for that measure.
With this session Mr. Seymour's legislative
career was brought to a close.

For the fticceeding five years Mr. Seymour
was not prominent in pu'4io liL, having
r,,vamtll t'he rraotice of aw in the City of
Utica. By the action of tho Legislature of
1S50, proidicg for the enlargement and
improvement of the Erie Camd,nnd appro-
priating th-- j revenue of the St.ite in cot tra-venti-

to the provisions of the constitution.
Mr. Seymour again assumed a leading posi-
tion in State politics, and mo:t eai neatly
resisted this clfort to override the provisions
of" a constitution so recently adopted. On
account of his strenuous oj position to that
measure, be was that ye ar (1850), for the
first tlrte, placed in nomination tor Gover-
nor of this State, in opposition to Washing-
ton Hunt. The result of the election was,
fi r Seymour. 214.352 votes; for Hunt. 214,
614. Mr. Seymour having beeu defeated
by 262 votes.

Iu 13-j2- . Mr. Seymonr was again placed
in nomination by the Democratic parry, in
opposition to Washington Hunt (Whig) and
Minthorne Tompkins (Free Soil) with tho
following lesult :

Seymonr 'jni.lil I Torupkiua
Hunt x'JK.TJG

Mr. Seymour was triumphantly elected
over two competitors as the chief executive
eCLer of the Sta His administration of
State affairs, as generally conceded, was
rendered y ability, tact, and good judg-
ment. While occupying the gubernatorial
chair in 1332, he vetoed the notorious
!ttaine law. and the correctness of his views
as to the power of the Legislature to pass
sumptuary laws was subsequently fully es-

tablished by a formal decision of the Court
of Appeals.

In 1S54 Mr. Seymour was nominated by
the Democracy for with Myron
II. Clark (Republican), Dan'l Ullman (Hard
Shell Democrat as opponents. The follow-
ing waj the result of the election :

Sevraour 156,495 I Ullmnn 122.2S2
Clark. 13,S.;4 Hronson, 33,y5J

Although this flection resulted in Mr.
Seymour's defeat, it demonstrated very sat-
isfactorily his nnwaning popularity wirh
the people, and his certainty of success with
the party united and working for one can-

didate. At the conclusion of this contest,
Mr. Seymour again resumed the work of his
profession at Utica. In everj tiling apper-
taining to the success of the Democracy he
took an active and sympathetic inteiest.
He attended National and State Conventions
with great regularity, and was always ac-

corded a leading position in the councils of
the same. At the National Democratic
G'livcntion of Charleston, in I860, he was
proposed by the Southern delegates as a
compromise candidate between Douglas and
Breckinridge, but owing to the opposition
of the New Yoii delegation his.name was
withdrawn.

In 1802 Mr. Seymour was for the fourth
time placed in nomination for Governor rf
this State by the Democrats, againat Gen.
Wadsworth, the Republican nominee. The
result of the election was as follows :

Seymour 306,649
Wadsworth 235,97

Mr. Seymour was thus for the secon 1

time elected Governor of this State by the
handsome majority of 10,752. After an able
administration of two years ho was, in 18C4,
nominated for this time against
Reuben B. Ten ton, by whom he was de-

feated.
At tho National Democratic Convention

held in Chicago in 18C4. Mr. Seymour was
with great unanimity chosen its President,
and how ably aud efficiently he discharged
the duties and responsibilities of that im-

portant position, tho records and history of
tho Convention will indisputably show.
ificce trial time Mr. Ej mour kaa delivered

many powerful Democratic speeches in vari-

ous parts of the country, entering each suc-

cessive campaign in this State with hia ac-

customed vigor, fearlessuess and efficiency.
At bis home in Utica, a3 well as through-cu- t

the State, he is esteemed and respected
with that fervor that springs only frora true
friendship. He has beeu from early boyhood
a faithful and energetic member of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Church, the interests of
which he has labored earnestly to promote,
both as an individual member and a leader
in her legislative councils. He takes espe-

cial iii'erest in educational establishments
and in the Sunday school, whose usefulnts-- i

and h finenee he labor zealously to promote
and advance.

KHAKOIS PKESTON Br.Ain.JR.,
The gallant soldier and statesman who lus
been nominated for the office of Vice-Preside- nt

of tiie United States by the National
Democratic Convention, aud who will cer-

tainly fill that office, was bom in the quaint
old town of Lexington, Kentucky, Fehmary
19, 1S21. and is now in his forty-eight- h year.
In Lis twentieth year he graduated at Piince
tou College, and removed to St. Louis. Mis-

souri, and there began the study of law, iu
which profession he male rapid progress.
In 1845. being then iu his twenty fifth year,
de made a journey to tbe 11 cky Mountains
with a party of trappers for the improvement
of his health, which had failed somewhat,
owing to close pursuit of his studies ; and on
the breaking out of the Mexican war Plair
joined the force under Kearney and the gal-

lant Donephan in New Mexico, and served
until wheu he re-

turned
as a private soidier 1347,

to St. Louis and resumed tho practice
ot his profession. Iu 181:!, like his father.
Era .da P. Blair, Sr., he gave his support to
the Fret S 41 party and in a spee- - h delivete 1

at tiie Court House in St L mis, contended
aiai'ist the extension of shiv?ry iot the
'iYnitories of the nation. In 18.j2 hi iva-elect- ed

from St. Louis County, Missoiui, to
the Legislature as an avowed Free Soiler.
and he was ed in 1854, though Th;s.
H. Benton, the Cougres.-ion- al amiidato of
tiie Free Soileis, was beaten In 185H Mr.
Blair was returned to Congress from the St.
Louis district, over Mr. Kenuett, who had
defeated Colonel Ben tou two years before.
In 1857 he delivered an elabo ate speech in
the Iloi.&e of Representatives in fav..r of
colonizing the black population of the United
States in Central Ameiica. Mr. Blair was
also an editor and wii er on the Missouri
Democrat at oi.e time. The father of Gen.
Biair was a Grm ai d fast fiicr.d of AnJrev
Jackson; the General when a child w.iswout
to play on the knees of Andrew Jackson in
the White House. His father was at that
time editor of the Globe, in Washington. In
1SG0 Mr. Blair contested the seat in Congress
of Mr. Barrett, from the St. Louis district,
aud soon after was returned to tire House,
alter which he resigned his seat. In 18G0
General BlrJr made a speech, in Brooklyn,
iu favor of Mr. Lincoln for the Presi doner,
at.d also delivered a speech at the. Mttr-v,.:;!i-ta-

Hotel, in this city, iu Juue, 1 3 'j 1 , it
favor cf strong war measures, hinting than
Genera! Scott was rather a slow campaigner.
Mr. Blair was very assiduous in mi-in- g vol-

unteers :c St. Lou's, and was the first volun-
teer of the SUte of Missouri. He raised tho
First icgiment of Missouri Volunteer?, and
acted as its Colonel, albeit he did not hold a
commission as Colonel of the regiment. A
cHiTiculty arose between Co'onel Blair and
General Fremont, and Colonel Biair was un-

justly placed under arra-- t by that officer,
who was commander of. that depirtment.
This arbitrary measure of General Fremout's
aroused great excitement iu St. Louis, where
General Blair was universally known and
respected, the journals of that city taking
part in the quarrel at. the time. President
Lincoln ordered. Colonel Blair to be released
from arrest in September. 1801, thereby
causing a great feeling of relief to the numer-
ous friends of Colonel B'.air in St. Louis;. II
was again arrested by General En-moot- , but
finally reh aed after consid. rahle trouble
and newspaper discussion by both partus.
Colonel Blair rapidly rose as a soldi r an i

became one of the most skillful Generals in
the Western armies. On the 22 1 of May,
1So2, General BUir com in an d--

d a division
in Sherman's attack ou Yuksburg the
brigades of Ewins. Smilh, and Kir by Smith,
composing his division. Frank Blair h.id
tle honor of lea iing the attack in person,
five batteries concentrating their guns on
the rebel position. The attack was teriific
and was repulsed. As the head of the col
utnn passed over the parapet a dense fire of
musketry swept away ali its leading files,
t'he rear of the column attempted to rush

on, but were driven back. Here, by the bd
management of Grant, B:air was not support-
ed, as the supporting divisions weie too far
away to give him assistance. At tiie cap-
ture of Vicksburg Blair's division participa-
ted, and did the heaviest fighting in Sher-
man's command. It was at this lime that
Grant pronouueed Frank B'air to be the best
volunteer general in the Uuited States Army,
an opinion that was fully sustained by his
conduct in action and his judgmuit as a
campaigner. In the greAt march of Sherman
to the sea. General Frauk P. Blair command-
ed the Seventeenth Army Corps, the fin st
corps of the whole army. He crossed the
Ogeechee near Barton, and captured the
first prisoners. His divisions laid pontoons
across the river, and the two w ings were thus
united before Savannah. His division was
the first to march into Savannah- - From
Savannah, the Fourteenth Corps was taken
by water to Pocotailgo, whence it threatened
Charleston, while Slocurn, with the Twen-
tieth Corps and Kilpatrick's cavalry, march-
ed up the Augusta to Sister Ferry , threatens
ing an advance on Savannah at Tallahatchie.
Blair waded through a swamp three miles
wide, with water four feet deep, the weath'-- r

being bitter cold. H;re the Seventeenth
had another fight, and lost a uumbr of
killed and wouuded. but drove the rebels
behind the Ediato at Branchvi'de. The nrmy
then directed its march on Oraugebuig.
Here the Seventeenth carried the bridge over
theSouth Edisto by a gallant dash,Blair lead-

ing ids men, as usual, up to the battery's
m nith, which was covered by a parapet e.f

cotton and earth extending as far as could
be seen. Blair thicw Smith's division in
front, while his other division crossed belw
and carried the bridge after a hard fight. A
half dozen men tf Blair's corps were the
first to enter Columbia. The Seventeenth
Corps, however, were not guilty of the burn-
ing of this city, as has been charged. At
the battle of Beutonvillc. N. C. , ou the
march up to Richmond, the Seventeenth
were engaged heavily. It is not necessary
to go further into detail of the glorious ser-
vices and gallantry of our candidate for the
Vice-Tresiden- cy. His name appears in the
history of the great civil war as one of the
first soldiers of the North. His life has been
a romantic one, and full of strange and
eventful occurrences. He bade farewell to
his troops July 24, 1865, in an affecting ad-

dress. He was nominated Internal Revenue
Collector of Missouri in March, 18G6. His
nomination was rejected by the Senate. His
popularity in the West is very great. His
past record insures him success.

Everybody seems to be buoyed up with
the hope that the country will Seymour
peace aud prosperity after the coming Pres-
idential election than Las been Grant ed to
it iiace the good eld days of Dsraocralic rule.

Great Democratic Demonstra-
tion lu Sew York.

SPEECHES OF SEYMOUR AND BLAIR

THEY ACCEPT THE NOMINATIONS.

An immense gathering of the Democra-
cy of New York city convened in and
about Tammcny Hall, on Friday evening
last, to witness the formal presentation cf
the nominations of the Democratic Na-

tional Convention to Messrs. Seymour and
Blair, the standard-beare- rs of the party,
an 1 to listen to their speeches iu accept-
ance of the honors.

The meeting was organized by the call-

ing of Sam'l J. Tilden, Esej , to tho chair,
who ma le a brief but most eloquent and
spirite 1 speech, after which he introduced
Gai Morgan, chairman of the committee,
and Gov. Seymour. After the applause,
loud cheering, and waving of hats and
handkerchiefs, with which Gov. Seymour
was greeted, had subsided,

Geo. Morgan said : Governor Seymour
Ou behalf of ihe committee appointed for
that putposc, I have the honor to present to
you ims communication, announcing your
Liniiiiin u-- i nou.iiiatii.il ?.s tl e candidate J r
the office of I'tesidcnt cfthe United Status by
tue N alioiiid Democratic Con veuth n, and
on behalf of the const rvative Democratic
people of t ,c States we l ave the honor to
ie present here: and w hue ph djo th'-i- r

tiuiicd a:.d eoroia! ttT.-rt- t s"cue the reiiet
of the country fiot.i the thraldom which now
oppresses it, aud to place you a:; the Chief
Magistrate of ths nation iu the Executive
oar.

GOV. EEVU'Cll's ACCTPTArCE.
Governor Sewiuur accepted tho commu- -

j uicat.o.i amid loud apt iause. followed by
three tneeos, and replied : Mr. Chairman
and of tnc Comiuittee I thank
you loe the Courteous terms in which you
have communicated to me the decision of the
Democratic National Con ventL.n. This norn-iii- a

i.-n- , by me, was unsought and unoxptct-el- .
1 meant to tke pa:-- t m the great stiu-l- e

which is njw tj take place for the resto-
ration of peace, trier, and go d governm-en- l

through our l u.d. but I hav? beeu caught
by th-- gteat tide that is vviieliuhig our paity
o-- tii victory, and I a n truable to itoist the
pi en: u! e. App.;u;s:e. Yoii rds' commnni-cat- o

to lit the tt solutions adopted by that
Convention. As its chttirm.ui, 1 am familiar
with their language and tlvir scope ; a a
ii;'.!ut-c- of the Ccnventi: :;, 1 am a party to
their terms, i accoid with th'.-i- r vice,:
stand upon their j ositicn iu this CohUst,
and 1 shall ever time hereafter, whether in
pubiic or in private lit , to carry them into
e licet. Applause. J Oar opponents hoped
when this ConvtUn:i acs.i-.li.j- that there
would be uncord in its cotiocils. They mis
took the iulen.-- c anxiety felt by each ..f its
members that we should do notiiing that wa.
not marked by wisdom and by pro ki: e h--

a spirit of t and of discoid. Cut during
its lengthened sessu n, during ail the excite-
ment oi its, proceedings, there was uttered no
word of unkiuduess ; but there was huvn
that spirit ot courtesy, patience, forbearance,
and self sacrifice that is the sure omen of the
great victory which awaits us. Gieat .J

In a low days I will reply t your
communication iu wilting, by a lettir iu the
customary form. Iu the meantime, accept
for yourself and your colleagues my Left
wish lor your future happiness and future
welfare. Applau.c J

HOW ITvAKK ULAlll IlkclllVED HIS XOMIXATION
The Ch.armau I have the huiror to pre-

sent to this meeting Mjor General Fiaucis
P. Blair, Jr. Great applause and cheer- -

iB I

Utii. Morgan said: Gen. Blair The com-- m

ttee appointed I y the Convention have
m ide it my p oas mt duty to am .unco to
you your unanimous nomination as tre Do

candidate for thu efiice of Vice Presi-
dent ot the L'nittd St.tes. In tendering to

this nomination, we feel sure that it
will u( t only be hailed byr ace la n at on by
your ft. low ciiiz ns throughout thj United
St.t.-s-, but that those of your gallant com-r- .

ti.es who wire under your load in many a
weil-foug- ht field, will once .ij ainjrady to ttie
stars ami stripes in defence of free institut-
ions. Applause.

ei" GEN'. CI.AIK.
Gen. Francis P. Blair, Jr., arose and said:

I accept the platform of resolutions pissed
by the late Democratic Convention, and I
accept their nomination with feelings of th"
most profound gratitude. Applause. J I
thank you, sir, for the very kind manner ia
which you have conveyed to me the decision
of the Democratic Convention. I accept
the i.ominatiou with a feeling that your
nomination for the Presidency is one which
will carry us to certain victory applause,
anil because I believe that it was tiie m-'s- t

appropiiate nomination that could be marie
by the Democratic party. The contest
w h'ch wo wage is f r the restoration of con-
stitutional government ; and it is appropri-
ate that we should make tliis contest muter
the lead of one who ha giveu his life to tho
maintenance of constitutional government.
Applause. J We make this ccutcst for the

restoration of those peat principles of gov-

ernment which belong to our race applause,
and it is tho most appropriate that we
should wlcct for our leader a man n ot in
military l'.f-e- , but who has tie voted himself
tclvil pursuits o::e who has given himself
ta the understanding of our Constitution and
its ma'ntenance with all his powers t.f rea-

son and judgment. I have said that the
contest before us was one for th restoration
of our Government. It is also for the res-
toration of our race. Uproariousappiau.se
It is to prevent the people of our race from
being exiled from their homes, exiled from
the government which they have created for
themselves and f r their children, to pre-
vent theui from being trodd.cn under foot by
na inferior and semi-barbaro- us race. Re-
newed applause. J In this contest we shall
have the sympathy of every man that is
worthy to belong to the white race. Re-

newed applaus .J W.hat civilized people on
earth would reluse to associat with them-
selves in al' the rights, and honors, and dig-
nities of their country, such men as Lee and
Johnston? What country on earth would
fail to do honor to those whrx. Bid-tin- in an
erroneous cause, yet distinguished themselves
by a gallautry never surpassed? Applause.
In that contest, for which they have been
sought to bo disfranchised and exiled from
their homes, they proved themselves worthy
to be our peers. Applause. It is not my
purpose to make any lengthened address,
but simply to express my gratitude for the
great and distinguished honor which has
been conferred upon me'; and now from rny
heart I reiterate the words of thanks that
fell from my lips when I arose. J Applause. J

. .We believe it is not entertained by
the friends of Governor Seymour to send
hini out of the way to avoir! writing let-

ters or answering quefetions. General
Grant was thought even loo stupid to re-

main at home ; ho had to bo exiled,
whero he may talk horse and dog.

xas 33LSSEsac.
Letters from Mr. Pendleton.
Below we publish the letter from Mr.

Pendleton, withdrawing his name, an well
us one of an older date strongly endorsing
Air. Seymour for President. 'lheyrtrealhe
a pare fpirit of patriotism and willn:dear
their author still more to his hoets of warm
friends throughout the country.

Cxnci.snati. June 2C, 18C8.
Mr Dear Siu ; You left my effieo this

morning before I whs aware of it. I sought
you art home, but you weie net there, j
must say" what 1 want to by note. As soon
as you get to Ne-.- York tee r S

You know what was my fieeting
biforo and after I heard from him last full,
fie is to-Ja- y thtf foreuioct mau in our part'
iu the Uiultd States. His ability, culiivn-tio- n

and experience put him at the Lead of
our statesmen. He commands rny entire
confidence. I would rather trust Lim thau
myself wilh the dciicatc duties of the next
four years. You Lno- - I am sincere. Make
tiim feci this, and that he can rely ou me
arid my friends. I have a natural pride, an
honest piide, I beliere, in the good will if
my countrymen. But ytu, better than any
one else, know that it is neither egotisthwi
tor overruling, aiid that I am leally anx-
ious to give up the cctaiaali n to anybody
who can get one single vote more than my-
self. Exj rcss this fra ikiy to the Govern t,
but delicately, and let 1 in: understand my
views of men and me?uures jus I have y

givi i: tLe.-- tJ y n Ouod byo. God
biess J ou. Your?,

GeOBGK ii. l'JNrLKl'j.1.
To Wail). McL.-an-

Ths fallowing is Mr- - IVnd ton's second
letter :

CjvcrxsATr, July '2

Vr'uliiPu'on McLvtn, Fifth A(nuz Hold,
Nuc York :

Mr Dkau Sm : You know better than
any coo-- the foidinc nn-- l wh'ch
have guided my cor duct since the suggestion
of my name f--r ih
You I. now the-- while I ovet the goo I opin-
ion of niv eo.'jof rjrji. n, and wou'd feci an
hone.--t in so distinguished a mark" of
the-i- cot.fi h ner, I do not b airo- - t at the ex-
pense of one-- electoral votw (reat ap
piause), or of the least dLti.ibat ce of the
harmony cf ot:r p:.rty. I Com; ! r the suc-
cess of t'r 1 m ciatlc j arty at the next
election e f fir peaicr imp ... '.nin e than the
Cia'itieati ni of any pent.-ha- l kmbitio-i- , how-
ever pure md I i'ty it might I e (Loud
ehetr-.- ) If, tbeiefore, at any time a nMic
shall Le suggested which, in the of
your.se' f and those frit nds who have shared
our Confidence tdiill be sirourr Lf for tke
country, or whb.h can i...re li",r.u ;;, utdu-o- ur

own patty. I Leg that rou ui.I initanfcy
withdraw i:.-- name, ir.d p'edgj w the Cot-'- ,

vetifiou rny ho. ty and us ad oiirr
tuyp oit tor its, noi'iV-eo- .

Very truly yours,
Giii'ieiK II. I.fci.ETojr.

piio-itrnox-
.

Wr iire under rbdi .jsti. r;s to Sn. D.
J. M.)ta;Ki.L, Memher of Congress from
this iiistiict, for a tmry ef the report from
h'13 commiitce on tiie ul-jc- t of thu "Pro-tecti?- e

Pedicy and Warehoushj Sylcin."
We have not hnd leisure to examine it
fully, but find it contains, besides some
original views, resolution ot political con-

ventions, of manufacturing societies, and
opinions erf individual statesmen on the
Tariff question.

If Mr: Mori ell would reduce tho bur-
dens of taxation and relieve the necessities
of the people, why don't he vote to abol-
ish the Freedmen's Bureau and the mili-

tary governments established over a por-

tion of the United States by th Hump
Congi ess? 80 long a thes drafts upon
the: treasury are continued, it will ba vaiK
to attempt to remove the burdeus froia a
tux-ridde- n peaeple.

Political und A'ewa Itams.
..A grandson of the kite President

Harrison has just committed suicide near
Cincinnati.

. . An old lady of seventy year?, out in
Iowa, surprised herself and everybody
else by ptoducing a nine-poun- d baby the
other eiay.

..At Philadelphia, on Sunday Rev.
Win. O'Hata was consecrated Bishop of
Scran ton, and Kev. J. F. Shanuban,
Bishop of Htirrisbuig.

. .The death of SnuiT Lover, the great
Irish novelist, song-write- r and lecturer, is
announced by recent cable dispatches.
He whs 71 years of age.

. .In 18u4 Grant said that his "tastes'
did not lead Litu to the Presidency. Til-to- n

as authority, it is safe to inquire, do
not Grant's "tastes" lead him to the bar!

. . Aiirou Alpeoria Bradley, tho mulat-
to jail bird of Sing Sing, is a State Sena
tor in Georgia. He is a candidato for
the U. S. Senate, und baa large claims.
He is "irooly loil."

. . A desperate lover ia Ohio committed
suicide, leaving a note expressing his
hope of meeting Susan in tha next world.
Unless he gives his address more fully,
she may have difficulty in finding hisa.

..Upwards of .twenty-tw- o hundred
honorably discharged soldiers, six hundred
of whom were general officers, attended
the Democratic Soldiers' National Con
vention at New York. So fcays th
Herald.

. .Two white men, disguised as negroes,
went to a lady's house in Baton Konge
parish, La , not Ion ago, and after rob-

bing her made her get supper for Ihoju.
She put a few grains of strychnine itx th
coffee and killed them.

..The Cairo Democrat s&yu : "On
the 2d day of July a lady Uv'hj: on Gone
Island gave birth to three ciiildren two
boys and cno girl. The mother ani
children are doing well, awl ths fallier
proposes h leave the country."

. .The Revolution'.. tints thai a national
convention of disaffected Radicals will be
held at Chicago in Septemper ionomiitute
for the Presidency "some sound man," on
a platform of universal suffrage, the
"rights of labor, greenbacks and fvoe
trade."

. . A new parlor toju.is a magnetic fish
cut from strips of paper and colored in
imitation of nature. If the palm of tho
hand ba raedstened and the fish placed
thereon, it writes in various ways, though
invariably following the pulsation of the
wriet,

..Tie Kev. Gilbert Haven Bays of
Speaker Culfnx ; "I lie face is a

Wr?h un eating-hous- e

in Cc'fax's face arid drinking saloon in
Granfe, the liadical ticket, we should
say, ought to have a comfortable rase of
it. J 'r'aX'ce.

. .The best sign in the world of the
strength of the Democratic nominations
for Prc-ridtn-t and Vice President, is the
die.ippiintintnt and rag with which Kad-io- jl

newf-r.r.per- s and politicians receive
(hern, (hti lev fairlv foams at the mouth
wheu he retlects upon his to divide j

the Democracy by t'uggeatiig Chase as a i

candidate.
..It is n fignifioant fact that Butler j

was not in.itcd to Henderson's marriage. :

It is said he intended u present of silver- - J

ware Lad ha been asked to come. Miss
is re poited to have withheld him

!i invitation for the dub'e reason that
many valuable presents would be exposed
to view, : n i l)fcnuse fhe did not wish to ,

rcceivo fciivor bef vice marked with initials j

of iher people. j

. . Ab'jut ton o'clock, a. M. , July 10th,
tlfi hiii!d;i:p ucd by the liono Torpedo;
Compiniy, for tb-- filling of torpedoes and ;

tl c storage of j was blown up. F.
T. Muusop, who was r.t weitk ia the
building, was blown through the air
"eiia: five hundred feet, at.-- l came down a
shflpelcsj body. Tho windows in houses j

for a q j;.rttr of a mile were broken, j

Loss, about five tLu-jFa- nd dJ!a-.- .
j

..It is (.wis of the "signs of the times"
that Gen. Grant, on his late trip from
Wadnngtcn to Cincinnati, in the cars, gh

at no meed that he was on the ;

rvad, wu3 i; j t r.oticed at .t-n-
y one of the

pta'ions lei ween tie? two citio? not even
ia the -- f.at I!al;cil city to which he wa i

to'ind ! There w as n..t even a bor.que t

Petd 1 1 hi:j by a lady ! The fact is the
leople haie in ntly forgotten he is a c:n j

d.Ue- .- V. V. IIr::U.

Kattcat. li:;Trt vxion. Ls goeid cf
f.fts .re pTo:'ner.t. It not ordy
the c lor of (he hair, but the quantity und
lijtural s is said bv every I

on-- ; .Mrs. S A. Au.t:;'s I Mi .'jtni '

(t.iiv sfj.!.) IIaii: !ii.sir!:i.:i or 1 ut:si;.
(in CiC .'vi'.'A. ) Diiigisi srlls it.
Price Ot. Dollar. jalD.-lm- . !

5sszm K ALL'S

l.vs pro-.fc- il-e- lf to L tke toost perfect pr. p --

ritioc l;r the ii.-.i- f er offered to tin- - pubo-- j to
Restora Gray Hair to its Origins! Coicr,
and e.'vu a irrowth nlikie S; faPen oil
tiBi dire ire w iiat'.rsl dt-eiv- .

M tcitl jtrexcui . Jfttt'r fn m filling oui.
A'l ne :( uie Ui.j;-.-- i ua iri aT.rdi::g U

the pra.r of bwiiig the host iialr Dttfisiiig ox
tact.

Oe.r Trea.Lce on th TI.i;r sert frt-- s by mall.
HA.--l KAelCk'.n esi.r lif

V.. P. HALL tV CO , :.ua. . !!.. Pr- p'r?.
Fr Sjie by all drur:ta. j al 'J lie.

Usk 1113 Best. IU'ideS Fvph-.-nia- l

are a mtdeea. pe.ura:i"n in the
form of a Loz.-net':- , and ari urirersaily con-idcred'-

u:o.t 1 leatant. corveuicnt ar.-- l i

remedy in Use fr Hi a; Coughs,
("lolds, Croups, O.t.irrh," Aithrm.. Bronchitis.
Dipthcria. br.d til l'ul::ior;..fy Complaints.
Th"y are WA'i"AN'ii.r- - t- - give qn oher and
more lasting be-ief- il in the a!leti.,r,s
than anv other rctr.edv. l;o to contain no !

deleterious ingredient, and not to iffeiid the
weakest aud :aost sensitive Stomach.

Blades' Constitution Fills are 2 .allrd be-cv.i-

of th-i- r pecuh.tr effect up- - n Liver,
Stomach, Blood an I Nervou; System. For
inactivity of the Liver, fur thft Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de-

light the- - patient with their mild and bene-
ficial tff et, especially if afier Jong continued
indigestion aud cost i veuess, th-- y are L-f- t

with periodical returns of the Sick lit a lache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chill
and Fever, you can break it very boon by
"using th I'iFs as p- -r directions with each
box. JOHN II. BLADES erc C'..

augS Jy Proprietors, F.imira, N. Y.
Fer sale by all Druggists : 2 crs. per box.

Pel
'i j'l

The Last Gvi S-ec- cs.

EUrdbessiHA
eWp'S in cnggc,r,t

will quickly rciterc Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over cvary other preparation by
those who have a fine Lead cf heir,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful glosi and p:fumc
ipared to the Hair makcit dnrxllc

for old and young.
For Sale h- - ll rrujj;,s.

DEPOT, 19S GUEENWICIi ST., 5. Y.

XSTATE OF JO.SIAI1 11. BKOVrN,JSi DEC D. Letters of Adiniutration on the
estnto of Josiah 11. Brown, late of B'.ack'.ick
townshie, doe'd, having been granted to the
undersigned by tho Register of Cambria coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to all persona indebt-
ed to said estate to niaka (tetiiement without
delay, aud those having cldnia ag.ilnst ihe
same will present them to me in proper shape
for adjustment.

OKO. M. READE, Administrator.
June 11, lbS8.-C- t.

TF YOU WVNT the hest Cooking
or Parlor Stove made in the World, gr to

HUNTLEY'S and get $pcar9 Ati- - Duller.

ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARK THE

BEST IN USE!

The very best in the Market.

n. r. SELLERS CO.,

Cor. tin ami WootI Strcelw,
ITT rSBURGil, PA

Wholesale Agents (or the "Wost.
For sale bv A. A BARK Kit for Fbf-nst.ur-

anJ vicinity. e 1 l."Ci ly.

rjMIE CAMPAKiX PATIilOT."

FORWARD, FOIL TUh RIGHT!
The Wyrii.v Patriot will be published fe.r

thu ciTiipaign at llu? following rates :

Oi.e hundred copies, to cue address, 0 TO

Seventy five ' ' 4"
Fitty " " :,

Forty " ' 'i- - o I

Thirty " " ' U-- 1.1
Tivcnty " ' J)iOi
Fi:tctn " " 12 15
T ' " "ea b 5
F.ve " " " 4 :)
Oii-- e ny. " 1 00
dabs may be'in at anv time fffr ttio pre-

sent d its, aui will be furnished wiili the piper
from the time nt which the-- order i- - noote, u:.til
rfove!i;ler wl.irli period will incluio
ihe political c.tiiv;im andih-- j result of 110
I'le-ideoti- il Jlleet.ou. l'nr. cash must ny

eerv trder.
The Patriot is a sii ef . of ei 'ht

piprs, and will contain .v k-- - hi. am c siatt: a,
e:eh week, t'um anyetb-t:- i en uipa-g- p iper pu'
riib-cd- . It will ippo;t most e rnestly mil

lli- - prii.eip'es a:.d i:ortii;:t-- of ibo
l)ernoer.il:e I'.nty. atid vr;!l not he-.it- . o.e to

in their tru lubt, Uie nioristrvus jviliiical
hiMes;es ot tl.eday, ur U expose t!ierrup-i- - 114
and ons of the party at pi eciit in .ou er.
Kv-r- th.l.kiag man lm is hitliertu o .post--
the a jee.tcy. s i ).j!d re id the Pathiot.
loeiy J)t m icral a!w ee-iie- s the itiori
of p Ii i;..l trutl-- , sh.- - il.t assist ih in c r al.it::ig
the I'Aiioor. 'f he K te it stniL'g'e for the j re
srvation ol tho lie; aoiic- - is at li.i oil 'J'i.e iofj
ot L.berty, thr aivoe tu--s of Tut LImp iik.
already in the field. ' W by -- luud w e here i iU-V- "

I)-- . iu'H-i- - us id bears lv.tni a, let us prepare for
the ii0ht ! a Imcm'

11. F. MKTKI-- t CO .
ratriol Dilief, Harrisoiir,

AUTIOX. Notice is hc-reh-

givru 1 hat I am the foz otincr of the
imuht to manuf.ictura and Pell Bkstlv's"
Noi;-ExPLosiv- is Mr.Tr.oroj.iTAX (hi." ia
Cambria county, for wide' I have an

of Letteis Patent, and that any f ers n
or pers-n- s matir.facturing or selling it, cr
anv imttetion of it. fy ic'sitivr ifim: it mas
Ic f.ni?:i, with ut 'i st obiaii.ir g ac.tiior.t
fr mme. will b.- - proceedcd against by tine
course of law, and su! j eted to such penal-
ties atid fines a3 are ;::ipoed by law.

The fdlfi'Aitig nameil persons have pur-
chased rights fo m me, and are au: hoi zed to
1:1 anuf.iciuie and sell the Metropolitan Oil :
Chri-?tii- ih-'ch- . f r Swti.n.itviJ'e bor-.ui- i

and Washington ; dohii buck, f.r
('irrolitown I t r. uyh anil Carroll, Chest and
S'.it"ju-hsnu- towirthip. Anv oiht-- j ar-ti- ts

m.vkit.g or selling the fii, or anv imita-
tion thereof, without prodm written au-thor- ity

fr--- me, are infring toe: upon mv
right. t'.'A they ai-- th-.-s- incls.tsii.g from
them will be dealt with a.eeordin: to law,

M. L. O ATM AN.
El.cnsbnrg, Tday 1:1, 1S0S.

WHOLHS I.K

Dealers and Ccminissioa Iilerchants
Comer M.rjinia St. aud Finnic Road,

Will kep conftanily on harl a hirge nnd
well seleeted assortment of FLOUT. F11KD,
SALT, EISH, f J Fi A IV, COAL, I.1MK. i.l.NIl,
ie , tit wliolcMatee, in Altoona City, ku.i
tbe adjoining counties can be supplied with
the leading articles generally used by them
at city ami mill prices.

All kinds of country produce received and
paid for in cash, .or sold on commission.
J'rotnpt returns will be made.

Stonge furnished for all articles, such
floor iumbcr, shooks. shingle-- , etc.

Article will be delivered to purchasers
or sent to fre'ght warehouse.

Having the only lien-t- - w!u-r- go-- y
tho car load can Le removed at ihe ..'oar,
thus saving drayn-re- , our cuotouiars will re-

ceive the benefit of it.
Price current- will be sect week'y to per-.loi- ic

desiring them.
THE A'LTUOVA WARF-lloUS-E CO.

Altoona, April GO, '.SOS.-t- f.

A I LEY, rAItllELL ot CO.,

SIESTSMilIMIlMaiI?aeiIES.
ALSO.

Pisf Lead, Iron Pip1, Ilabber llo-r- ,
Ktecra Gauges, Whistles and Valves,

Iron and Copper Sinks and Kath Tub?,
Steam Pump3, Purni Puuqs and

Forte Pumps,
Ani every dtmo iption of yoruls fr.r

WATER, GAS & STEAM.
NO. ti7 JS.M1T1I11KL1) rliELT,

P1TTSBU1UIH. PA.
t3"5end for a Price List. - pr.23.-ly- .

SCOTT IIoTEi
"

Afain Street. JoJi7istoirn, Cambria Co., Fa.,
A. BOW & CO., Proprietors.

ipiIIS HOUSE having been refitted and
J, elegantly furnished, is now open for tho
reception antl entertainment of guests. Tho
proprieora by long experience in hotel k eep-in- g

feel confident they can satisfy a ting

public.
Tlieir Bar is supplied with-th- choicest

brands of liquors aud wines.
Jan. 81. 1868. (ly.)

UNION IIOUSF,
Pa., JEIIOMB A. 1T.0TT,

Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. Hi
Uble will always be furnished with tho
beat the market affords; hfc bar with tho
best ct liquors His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
nostier. dan Su, isoc-ii- .

"Jl FOUNTAIN HOUSE, Exjexsi-.i-uo- .

It. I'. LISTOS fc CO., I'rop'ri.
Tho Table is always supplied with tho

choicest delicacies ; the Bar is supplied with
choice liquorf, and the Stable attended by
sareful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-oioelat- ed

and boarders taken by the week,
uonth or year, on reasonable terms, feb- -l

MERCHANTS' HOTIE lT
J. dt VV. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth L, btiicien Market and Arch,
May 3, 1857.-ly- . FHI ADELTHIA;


